
MANLY JOHN McBRIDE.

Cwkln Kltarfa nf llin Itcpuhllcnnit to
Aiuull II U Otimnteter nnd
III Act.
Tho supply of legitimate campaign

weapons with which tho g. o. p. has
trc righting Honorable John MoBrido
hava long s'noo beoomo chestnuts, and
are falling with tho approaching frosts.
In despair thejr have drifted into tholr
usual tnodo of fighting, and the cam-

paign w now characterized by malicious
(falsifying and un,.iitmi.srcproM!ntntlon.

The frequent appearance, in tho Hopub-Vka- n

press of cards, allogod to liavo
fcei'n written by miners in the various
districts of the State, have attracted
some attention. These cards sot forth
. inl as it can bo dono in mangled
Knglish that the minora urn openly

to tho election of John Mcltrldc,
nnd hundreds of them, even of Dciuo- -

.Tatic persuasion, aru working against
hi in, which is, of course, a monumental
Vtn. Tho authorship of these cards lias
been traced to one man, and tho proof
vrill bo furnished any K:rson wlio will
call upon your corrcfondctit for lliat
purpura. The author of them litis long
enjoyed the reputation nt being a sneak-En- g,

unparalleled liar, a political chamo-Jco- n

and a demagogue. This man is
none other than Andrew Itoy of Glon
Hoy, ex-Sta- te mine inspector, 'ills scur-vilo-

cards written from Glen itoy aro
being dated from the towns of various
in.jung dibtriots. and his work is receiv-
ing ilia highest praise from the Rcpubli-tci- n

executive committee.
Although Roy sectm to 6prcad over

She entire State, there may be ,a few
5ioplc who would like to know who ho
ts, something about hit record, and hero
.St i: Itoy was n Republican in 1874
wli William Allen, a Dcmocrat'c
CJovcrnor, appointed hint mine inspector
ol Ohio. In 1875 Allen was a. candidate
for and Itoy having sucked

rtthc public teat for a year, turned his
tcoat in order to hold on; for he boeamo
si Democrat- - His fondest hopes went
jj. minnring, for Allen was defeated,
nnd Itoy moou after executed another
acrobatic feat and became a OSrcon- -
liackcr. He was the candidate of that
party for Secretary of State in 1878,
and in 187!) was a candidate fur
Auditor of State. In litis campaign
he was openly charged with hav-
ing- sold out his party to the Republ-
icans, and this charge was vended by
lis supporting Charles f'.ister for Gov-
ernor against General Tom Kwing, the
father of the greenback idea, for this
treachery to principle and party Roy,
tike Jndns, received his silver in tho
Khapa of an appoint rent as mine in-

spector. He then executed another
acrobatic feat and became a Renubli-o- n.

In the. office of mine inspector ho
mci-ivc- the lKinie of being the most

official in Ohio, and one whom
the miners soon learned to despise.

In his official capacity ho frequently
'Called upon miners to write him freely
about. Ihoir grievances, and tlioy did so.
l.Hc result was that Roy sneakingly
jr.ivr. the names of nianv so doing to
tlreir employers and they wcro dis-
charged. Two notable 'victims of
Ihis kind of treachery were Michael
fJrogan, of Iiuchtcl, and Joint Toilet, of
Strailsvillc. Roy frequently advocated
the cause of the operator against, the
miner, instead of remaining neutral,
as his official position and honor dc-a-n

surfed.
lie made repeated viiits to Missouri

xnd the West, to look after coal and
mineral lands in which Foster and other
prominent Republicans were interested.
He did this at the SlateT-f- expense, nog-fccle- d

iiis duties as ins)cctor, and drew
bia salary the same as when attending
fto his duties. He has become interested
as an operator of mines in Jackson
County, and as an operator attended
(he joint convention of miners and mine
oticrators held in Columbus last, spring.
lie has openly asked Mr. McRride and
it is the only open quest on lie has
.made) to give some reason to theinincrs
lor not. pushing his coal weighing bill
through tho Legislature. Roy actually
lias the nerve to ask Mich a question as
this after lighting Mr. Mellrido's billin
j owardly, sneaking manner. Roy
cvto'.c letters to members of the House
of Representatives urging them to pre-
vent a reconsideration of the bill. Ho
finally wrote Mr. Meltrido himself, also
Captain McClurc, the member from
Vinton County, and chairman of the
eoaimittco having the cons deration of
tile t .ill.

Tbcrc is not a man in Ohio y

who has been so prominently before tho
miners and workmgmcii who has less
friends than Andrew Roy. On all
hands among thoe who know him you
van hear words of condemnation, 'but
nuwhere can you hear a single word of
jiruise. Ho is an ignorant blatherskite,
and is now expressing his fears that tho
Sliners' Union will be destroyed by
.being drawn into polities. Roy is such
:u notorious friend of this organisation
that his words will be listened to with
interest Tho acts arc that ho has al-

ways sought to retard the progress of
the organization, and, in fact, overy
movement with which Mr. Mcltridu has
liceii connected.

'The lacts aro that Hon. John
earecr as a labor organizer lias

been a brilliant one. Ho is the only
President the present Miners' Union has
bad; he organized tho union and car-
ried it through the great strikes of tho
Alahoning, Tuscarawas and Hocking
"Valley. Ho is the advocate of tho

idea of arbitration, and through
Aw mlluunce it iias been introduced m
settling tho diUcrcnccs between opera-
tors and miners. He caused to bo

adjusted iby arbitration tho
strikes in tho Counottoii Valley, thu
Tuscarawas Valley, and linally in tho
lfocking Valley, in all of which tho
miners were successful. Ho originated
the movement to bring tho operator
and minors into closer relationship and
to adopt arbitration nationally; and ad-

vocated and succeeded in having adopt-- .
:d a. yearly scale of prices as a preven-

tive of fruquent atrikos for rates. Under
the direction of his mastor mind tho
tm.on has prospered, and the proof of
its prosperity can be found in the ollicial
report to tho Labor Tribune, which is
na ioiiows:

"Atthoimd or Dip IlockTtr strike llioor-xan'mtlo- n

was 11,41X1 In ilebj. wliloh wan the
ciuw last January. lilnue that tlmu wo luno
ptkl oil all tills iudabtcdni'fla, paid tho ox.

K'liHiof I lino meetings of the Htaio execu-
tive board, pnld tor a Uriro amount of oxtra
labor performed bydUtrlct olllcerd, tlio ox
jttmto of loahootouurbltrutlon, the salaries

r three ironeral orUcorti, nnd havo
I.ODil lu the treasury, 'fills, too, when wo

nutv have ten-cu- monthly oontrlbutlon
drm our member, ono cent per month per
umustberof UiUirolnrUi tbo national fodoni- -

axin; ami leavirwc in only nine coins p
wouth with wblcb to du our bualnosn'. uur

rranixaUon baa llveu longeriuun any otbor
Miitutra union uiat ever oxlstod In Ohio

nvornouis moro dlHaultlea than Wflro
atver onooiiuterod by others and lived. It la
iu.it a woak nrxanhmtlou, but mi the contrary
ratronr. itualtby, ylgoroua, and Is in better
.tcoudltlon Uiaa over beforo to protect the
uuluor and bis rhthta."

Ste.naucti for John Mellrido's work In
tbo hatcrcst of organized labor, A
cool, tovol-hoade- logical thinker with

. Hucrior judgment, he has glyou tho

minors and laboring mon of Ohio much
practical advice which will work untold
benefits In ameliorating their condition.

Hut tho card llmnl of Glen Roy Is not
tho only oxainplo of Rnuaklng work on
tho part of Rcjmbllean managora. Tho
Republican press has become cotitamln-nte- d

with tho same spirit ami nrd push-
ing a malicious misrepresentation of
Mr. Mellrido's speech. Tho Cleveland
Lender not only printed this campaign
llo furnished thorn by tho Republican
exccutlvo commlttoc, hut likes to repeat
It occasionally. Tho distorted paragraph
from Mr. Mellrido's speech Is pubTtshud
as follows:

"Whonovor In these Untied Stales tho aris-
tocrats or government secure n bold upon
the pooplc. nnd liovomo dotnlnccrinK n
dlotiitorinl In tholr encroachment upon thu
Jicoplo (us did tho aristocracy or Franco In
tho ays previous to tho revolution) I trust I
will ho round In the runkn of tho people, n
Socialist, ir you like, a Communist, If you
J kos nay, and moio, an Anarchist, ir you
like, to tear thorn up, root nnd branch."

This is a clear case of misrepresenta-
tion of facts. The speech from which
tho paragraph is taken was delivered
before a mootlnir of the minors of the
Hocking Valley at Uuchtcl, and was ar--!
ranged sovoral months before thu nomi-
nation of Mr. Mcllrido as Secretary of
Stato. Ho was addressing tho assem-
blage upon the subject of "trades
unions," and whllo delivering his speech
a Republican nuwspapor was handed
him containing a virulunt attack upon
trades unions. The article stated that
"tho trades unions of y wcro actu-
ated by the sntno desires and prompted
by like motives as wcro thu Communists
of France, in thujdnvs of the revolution,
when tho streets of "the beautiful city of
Paris ran red with human gore."
Flushed with indignation, burninw with
onlliu (instil, MoHrltlo road tho paper,
and holding it aloft replied as follows:

"This Is a false and slanderous attnek
iinon trade unionists who are loyal cltlzonsof the United States. I am u trade unionist,
a native ol tlio Untied States, and us such
pwo nllcKlnticc to mid rccojrnlzo no other llntrbut the Klorlotis stars and stripes; but It tlio
time over eomos when aristocracy of tho
Uultod States secure such n hold upon tho
Kovermncut and be so domineering lu their
encroachments upon tho rltrhts of the people
and as tyninlcal in tholr exactions as woro
the ar.stocrncy or Franco In tho days preced-ing the revolution, then, If ullve, I hope to bo
round In the ranks or tho people battllnir, notas a Communist, not nsn Socialist, but us a
Nihilist, to destroy root and branchor the aristocracy nnd to bring baok
the government to what It wns orhrltmlly in- -

icnueu uy us lnundcrs: "Ono or tlio people
tor Jim pcnplc.aud by the people." "

This then is tho communism, nnarcliA
ism, treason, clc. as is stvled bv the
Republican press of John MoHrido.i
More loyal words were never uttered,- -

ami in all his dealings with tho labor- -

nip men 01 vuio ir. mcunoc.nas nevori
made a single speech which can be
justly critiazeu as incendiary or com-
munistic. Tlio repoatcd attempts to
misrepresent him nnd distort facts have
failed, and tlio blunders of tho KopublU
can press on this subiect is an onen con
fession of their lack of salient points for!
auacK. Loiumous o'or. I'lain Dealer.

PENITENTIARY FINANCES.

Tbe Abollsbnifiit or the Contract-Convic- t'

Labor System.
"tt Is settled that the lato administration or

the penitentiary roll behind all preceding ad-
ministrations onormouslv In Its financial re-
turns to tho Treasury. Whllo others paid niloxponsos and put money In the Treasury,!
this one did not pny expenses, but run In debt
nt a rate that was simply amuzinir in compar-
ison with former administrations." L'otuni-- .
bun DltiKttch. '

The question of financial saving or'
loss should not bo taken into account
whon discussing the penitentiary prob-- ,
lorn, unless n journal or partisan orator
proposes to ignore totally tho motives
which prompted tho passage of tho pres-
ent penitentiary law. A sentiment per-
vaded Ohio and othor States very
strongly a fow years slnco that contract- -

convict labor should bo abolished. In
Now York public sentiment was soi
stron g that a constitutional amoud
munt was adopted by the pcoplo pro-- j

hibitinir such employment of convicts.!
In Ohio opinion was so positive on the
suuject tuat Dotn political parties in;
State conventions adopted rcsolutionti
denunciatory of tho system and demand-- !

mg tno total abolition ot tbo custom by,
legislative enaetmont. A bill to than
ellect was introduced in the Sixty-fift- h

General Assembly by Representative;
Peet (Rep.), of Hamilton County. If
passed tlio Houso, and when up for"

third reading in the Senate provoked
tho most oxciting debate of tho session..
Domocrats gonerally suppuitcd the
measure, Republicans opposed. Behind
the seats, within tho bar of the Senate,
prison contractors woro grouped, lcb-oyi-

aga'nst tho bill. The measure
was defeated.

Tho first bill introduced in tho Sixty-sixt- h
Gen-r- al Assombly was one upon

the samo subject. It was not intended
to be partisan, and was not partisan;
mombors nnd Senators of both parties
gave support to tho meusuro nono
more activoly than tho present Attorney--

General of Ohio, Hon. J. A. Kohler.
Tho bill was givon a most thorough in-

vestigation. Institutions. in othor St itcs
wero visited and correspondence re-
ceived from eminent prison manaircrs in
this country and Europe After mature
deliberation the present law was onacted,
and what is known as tho pleco-pric- o

phut was substituted for the contract-convi- ct

system. This plan, while not
wholly satisfactory to outside labor, was
if vast improvement on tho old plan, and
the'' most practicable solution of tlio
problem at that time. Tlio same plan
was adopted in Now York.

Nobody expeotod the Stato would sao
money or make nionoy by tho now sys-
tem, but tho people of Ohio demanded
the abolition of tho contract-convi- sys-
tem and the logislaturo simply did its
duty. Tho board of managers at that,
timo happened to bo Democrats, and1
upon them devolved tho nccossity of,

nuupiui'; iiiu puiiiicmiury lu inu new
order oFthings, maehinory was required
and shops needed, all involving great
oxpon.se at tlio outset. With s rious
forebodings as to tlio result, and facing
Republican criticism, tlio board com-
menced work, and profiting by experi-
ence, did the host thov or any other
body of mon possibly could; and
they, and tho friends of tho plan,
woro hopeful that v, fow years would
not only provo tlio piecu-pric- o plan
successful but lucrative. Tho poli-
tics of tho Stato changed lust fall: and.
without a change of law, or authority
of law, tho plcco-pric- o plan was practi-
cally ignored by Republican oillcials,
tho contractors again appeared, and tho
obnoxious contract system has partly
been put in force. Tho people have not
demanded a roturn to thu contract sys-
tem. Outside labor demanded its abo-
lition. Tho pooplo dumaudnd It, and a
return to tbo obnoxious system, in n
whole or part, is only dono by Republi-
can oillcials that a display of demagogy
over tho financial condition of tho peni-
tentiary may result. Toledo Bee,

Skin" Forukor, Governor of Ohio,
togothor with his nrivato socrotury and
all tho ofllcers at Ills command aro nog-lootin- g

their ollicial business and devot-
ing their wholo timo and attention to
the manufacturing of political capital In
ordor to assist tholr party In currying
tho oloctlon.Pafn Dealer,

THEIR OPPORTUNITY.

The Itrpnbllcnn Tarty Ignores the Work-loKme-

While the Democrats Give I..
bora Distinct lleoosnltlon by 1'laclng a
ItepresentatlT of Ornanlxeil Ijibor nt
the Head or Their Ticket.
It is the boast of tho Republican party

loaders that thoy do not havotopay any
attention to tho demands ot labor for
recognition and representation in public
affairs. Thoy do not believe that tho
workingmon aro In earnest or that thoy
mean what thoy say, and thoy therefore
refuse to take any account of tho labor
voto In their political calculations. Thoy
ignore thu workingmon nnd treat tholr
roqucsta for justice and fair trontment
witli indifference Thoy say that most
of the Republican workingmon will voto
tho Republican tickot anyway, nnd tlioso
who say thoy will not can bo induced to
chnngo tholr minds for a few dollars.
This is tho Ropubhcan theory of tho
campaign. This is why tho party con-
ventions have cithor Ignored or directly
snubbod tlio workingmon. This is why
no nttontion is paid to tho public ques-
tions that concern labor, and tho Re-

publican leaders come into the cam-
paign upon tho groat Issue as to whethor
some Democratic ollicial did or did not
romovo a section of tho epidermis from
tho body of a dofunct convict.

Tho political situation of tho work-mo- u

in Ohio this fall will, therefore, be
watched with interest, and liavo a wide
significance Their opportunity to de-

monstrate tho falsity of tho Republican
assumption with respect to them and to
mnko manifest thoir own importance
and power as political factors is present.
It remains for them to show tlio Repub-
lican loadors whether thoy aro not tho
political vassals of that or any other
party, and whothcr or not tho Republi-
can boast that thoir vote counts for
nothing and can bo bought in tho mar-
ket whon wanted is true. Tho oppor-
tunity has como for tho workingmun to
demonstrate to tho old parties that thoy
liavo a power not to bo despised and
to teach tho politicians that the labor
voto can not be had except for such
political action and such candidates as
may deserve it.

Tho issue is very plainly mado up and
there need be no mistake about it. The
Democrats of Ohio liavo given labor a
distinct recognition, and have placed a
representative of organized labor at the
head of tholr Stato tickot. Tho Repub-
licans have dolled the workingmon and
have put the management of thoir po-
litical campaign into the hands of mil-
lionaires and monopolies. Thoy liavo
said to tho workingmon inoflcct: "Wo
don't recognizo you. Wo don't care
for you. Wo don't boliovo your voto
amounts to any thing, and if wo want
it we can buy it." It the workingmon
of Ohio want to take the place tbo Re-

publican leaders liavo accordod thorn,
thoy will help elect a Republican tickot.
If thoy want to assort their independ-
ence, demonstrate thoir power and givo
the lio to Republican assumption in re-
gard to thorn, thoy will help elect John
McBride, tho Democratic representative
and their own.

Tho issue has boon mado up. Tho
Republican leaders have dotted tho
workingmon to do their worst. It re-
mains now for tho workingmon to teach
tho Republican lenders a lesson that
they need. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

IS THIS SO?

Hai the f. A. It. Itecomo an Annex to the
Republican Party?

Among tho boilor-plat- o matter pre-
pared by Chairman W. S. Cappollcr
and sent out to tho Republican press of
tho Stato and paid for by Republican
campaign funds, wo find tho following:

Wo liavo Information from Kcpubllcan Stato
s ut CVlumbus that In nil parts

or Ohio there is n general movement on thepart of old soldiers , without regard to past
party affiliations, to support tho Hepunllcan
tloket this year. Hcnorts from all parts or
tbo Stato uirroe ou this subject, and it now
seems likely that the votes or the membersor the Grand Army or the Republic will al-
most without exception bo cast for gallant
(icm-ru- l ltoblnsou and tho other soldier can-
didates on tho Kcpubllcan ticket.

If tiiis is truo it is very important,
and all tlio facts should bo known. If
tho Post Adjutants aro reporting to the
Republican Stato Executive Committoo,
agreoing to turn ovor so many votes to
the Republican bosses, it is about timo
that the thousands of Democrats who
are members of tho Grand Army, and
who pay their annual dues and make
additional contributions to its noblo
charities, should know it.

If tho Department Commander is
sending in consolidated reports of the
Grand Army to tho Chairman of the
Republican State Exocutivo Committee,
it is highly important that that fact bo
known.

If it is not truo that tho G. A. R. is
roporting for sorvico to tho Republican
Committee, and we do not bellove it
is, thou it is important, for tho good
of tho organization, that that fact be
known.

Tho statement nbovo quoted was
written in the rooms of the Republican
Executive Committee by authority of
that body, and put in typo and stereo-
typed by its chairman and sent to all
tlio Republican papors in tho Stato.

What says the Department Commnn-do- r
to tho ehargo of tho Republican

Statu Executive Committee is it truo
or false that tho G. A. R. litis become a
Republican annex?

Thero aro thousands of Grand Army
men anxious to seo tho organization go on
'prosporing and doing good, who desire
to know whether or not it is truo that it
is to bo turned ovor to tho management
of a political party.

What say tho Post Commandors of
Lytlo and Thomas have thoy any in-

formation on tills subject? Do thoy
know of any titlo that W. S. Cappoller
has to speak for tho G. A. It., cither as a
private citizen or as chairman of a party
committee?

Tlioro tiro hundreds of soldiers right
hero in Cincinnati belonging to these
Posts who desire to bo inlormod on this
subject.

Thoy toll us that both tho writton and
unwritten law of tlio Grand Army for-
bids politics from crossing the guurd
line, nnd we believe that what thoy stato
is true. Wo boliovo that W. S. (appel-
lor has llboled the Grand Army,

Wo know that wo but re-eo- tho
sentiments of tho host Grand Army
mon in C iicinuatl and. Ohio when wo
say that this libel ought to ho refuted
lost it wrcok tho noblo organization, ns
it was ouco boforo wrecked by the poli-
ticians. Cincinnati Kmjuirer.

-
Whkn tho Domocrats iiomlnato a

candldato In sympathy with tho labor-
ing men for olllco, tbo Republicans
nuiko a great outcry about arrayinp la-

bor against capital. Whon thoy talk of
nominating a rich man for ofllce, they
ralso a howl about boodlo, This shown
that thoy have nothing else to do but to
growl. Thoy have no Issue to prosent
of their own. Republican issues aud
tlio Republican party aro about .i an
mid,

EVOLUTION OF A GREAT ISSUE.

The Exigencies or the Republican Allan-tlo- n

Demand That Homebody Should Ha
Skinned.
TJio status of tho great hldo-tannln- g

Issue, upon which his oxcollonoy Gov-

ernor J. H. Fmakor appears to havo
staked tho fortunes of tho Republican
party in this Stato, may now bo doflnod
with moro or less nccuraoy. As tho
question whotlior or not tho cuticle of a
dofunct convict was put to a utilitarian
purpose In tho way of establishing a
now branch of tho tanning industry
may affect the destinies of tho common-
wealth fot weal or woe, it is important
to havo tho voters understand how this
is. Wo may, therefore, proceed to con-
sider Mr. Furnkcr's momentous issue in
its various aspects.

It ilrst nppoars in tho koynoto speech
of Governor I'orakor, wheroln a crazy
horso thief swears ho saw Democratic
oillcials outstrips of skin from tho bodies
of tho dead convicts nnd make canos of
them. Moreover his excolioncy hnd
scon ono of the canos and itsmclleditn-jplctisantl- y.

Tlio oillcials accused dc-iiii-

having ombarked in this new in
dustry nnd tho oillcials of tho medical
'colleges who received tho mortal

of tho convicts in question mado
iallldavlt that thov trot thorn with thoir
Ihidcs intact. At this stago of tho pro
ceedings it appears tuoroloro that no-

body was skinned unless in a certain
metaphorical sense it was Governor
Fornkcr himself.

i
Tho exigencies of the Republican sit-

uation, howovor, demanded that ld

be skinned. Tho perpetuity
tof the Republican party was mado to
rest upon tho proposition that Demo-
crats skin convicts. Tho Republican
party must bo preserved. Theroforo
jGovornor Foraker and his agents eot to
jwork to demonstrate again that a con-
vict was skinned and that a Domocrat
skinned him. If ho was skinned a
l)emocrat must havo skinned him. Tho
convict was skinned. Ho had to be, or
'tho Republican party could not got on.
Therefore a Domocrat skinned him.
Therefore the Democratic party is in fa-

vor of skinning convicts. Therefore
tho Republican party must prevail. Of
course, no intelligent voter enn stand
out against this admirable logic.

As either no moro convicts could bo
induced to relate any moro hido-tanni-

stories, or, what is more probablo than
that tho author of this groat issuo por-coiv-

somo reprehensible disposition
in tho public mind to scoff at tho testi-
mony of crnzy convicts, an individual
outside tho walls was induced to con-
tribute to tho development of tho hide-tanni-

argument. This person was a
tannor. He made aflidavit that some-
body came to him nnd said ho wanted a
human hide tanned. Ho never tanned
the hide, novor saw the hido and didn't
know who the man was who wanted it
tanned. The man said tho hido was
that of Hartnett, tho Cincinnati mur-
derer, who was hanged.

Now it is worth whilo to pauso hero
and observe how admirably tho hido
tanning issue has been brought to this
stago. At tho first it appeared that two
convicts were partly skinned and thou
that nobody was skinned. It being nec-
essary for the good of tho Republican
party to havo somebody skinned a man
is found who says that a man told him
that Hartnett, the Cincinnati murderer,
was skinned, and that he had tho hide.
Whorcas in tho beginning the skinning
process was only partial, now tho whole
hide is off. To bo sure nobody saw tho
hide, nobody tanned it, but obviously
tho man who snid he had It must liavo
been a Democratic ollicial, and if ho was
a Democratic ollicial bo must have
skinned Hartnett, because tho Republi-
can theory is that Democrats skin con-
victs and. tho Democratic party is in
favor of encouraging the human hide
tanning industry. A man said ho had a
human hido anil that it was Harriett's
hide. Necessarily this man was n Dem-
ocratic oflicial. and consequently must
havo skinned Hartnett, and conclusively,
therefore, tho Republican party must be
glorified.

Hut now come tho medical colicgo
oillcials making oath that they received
Harriett's body with tho whole hide on
it. Is not this fact, some unreasonable
porson may ask, fatal to Governor For-akcr- 's

great issuo? Does not this state-
ment knock tho bottom out of it, so to
speak?

Not at all. If Hartnett was not
skinned somebody else must havo been.
Somo convict was skinned, because he
had to bo for tho good of tho Republi-
can party. Therefore ho was skinned.
Theroforo .the Democratic oillcials
.skinned him. Thoroforo tho Democratic
jparty is responsible for tho skinning of
iconvicts. "Facts" indeed! How can
'this admirable syllogism bo affectod bv

It is quite independent of ail
Ifacts whatsoever. What are facts, any-llio-

when tho Republican party has to
havo an issuo? Shall tho commonwealth
go to evorlastiug smash whilo unrea-
sonable people assail tho great Ropub-:l!ca- n

hide-tannin- g issue, which alono
icau savo it, with vulgar quibbles about
facts?

No. Governor Foraker and his nsso-.ciat-

who havo sprung this great issuo
inpon a patient and much-endurin- g peo-ipt- o

can afford to look witli disdain upon
nil that sort of thing. Thoy aro not
troubled about facts. Thoy aro not dis-

mayed by denial or porploxed by in-

consistency. Though nobody was
skinned, it must nevertheless bo truo
that thoy woro Democratic oillcials
who skinned him. Though tho doad
convict wont into the pickle vat of tho
medical col logo with his hido on it is
still cvidont that tho Democrats must
have tanned it. All this must bo be-

cause the gruat hide-tunnin- g issue upon
which tho Republican party proposes to
savo tlio State from rum requires it to
bn. In this proud position, and forti-
fied by such incomparable logic, Gov-
ernor Foraker and his associates .aro
not assailed by any facts, doubts, de-

nials, contradictions or inconsistencies
whatovor. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Osi: doy toward tbo closo of last win-tor- 's

session of tho Logtslnturo, Hon.'
Seth Hrown, the tiblo and discerning'.-Republica-

mombor from WarronCoun--'

ty and Chairman of tho Houso Financoj
Committee said on tho lloor of the;
Houso: "I hf.vo a word to say, and l
way It in tho way of warning to tho Re-

publican mumbors un this floor. At)
alio present rato it will bo said, and said)
truthfully of this LogisltUuro, that it
was not- only moro oxtruvagant thau Its
Domocratio predecessor, but tho most)
rooklossly extravagant logislntlvo body)
that ovor assembled in Ohio." In vlew
of tho fact that tho Legislature 'kept)
an" until it placed a doficlonoy of ,
inu una no .... ,1... ... ..?... n .i.JIVUltfUU uu llliuu mu Ul vuu
Stato, ovon tho most piiuctllllous will
admit that Mr. Hrown spoko with tho
ivolco of prophecy. Enquirer,

Let tho workingmon remember that
itho Republican State adminlstratlouhas
restored tho contract plan of prl&oa ln

tlio paultontlury.

CAUSE OF EARTHQUKES.

flrief Condenmitlan of the Theory tonally
Accepted by (leolng-MM- .

Major Powoll, Dlroctor of tho Unltod
States Geological Survoy, says tlio ex-

planation of earthquakes, usually ac-

cepted by geologists Is something llko
this:

Tho earth's surface is botlovcd to bo
formed of n solid crust of rook of vnvla-bl- n

thicknesses in different regions. This
crusts reals upon a material in a moro
or less fluid condition, fo Hint It readily
yields to ngonclos of deformation llko
water or molten Iron. Tho reasons for
bolloving that tho interior Is in a some-
what iluld condition aro various. Tho
most Important are:

1. From very many observations
mado in mines, artesian wells, etc., it is
discovered that tlioro is nn incroaso of
temperature from tho sttrfaco down ward,
and tli at this incroaso is so great that a
dogrco of heat sulllciont to molt all
known rock is reached.

2. By cortain geologic genesis certain
rocks from below aro brought to tho
sttrfaco in mountain building, nnd thoc
rocks show ovldenco of having been
greatly hoatcd, and ovon of having boon
molted.

S. Molten matter in very largo quan-
tities comes up from tlio Interior of tho
earth through erovlcos and volcanic
vents. Resides these lines of evidence
tlioro aro many accessory facts which
tell the samo story. Tho interior of
tho earth Is constantly oosing heat in a
variety of ways. A small amount is
probably conducted to tho surfaco and
radiated into space. A largo amount of
heat is convoyed ifrom tho interior
through tho ugoncy of hot springs.

Sttcli springs aro found in many por-
tions of the known earth, aud in a fow
districts aro very abundant. Through
tho in much heat is conveyed from the
interior to tho surface, which is tlicro
radiated into space. Tho lavas that nro
broutrht up yield vast stores of heat, all
of which is lost to tho earth through
radiation. Tho secular cooling wh'oli
results from tho above causes must
neccssnrily diminish tho magnitude of
tho earth, nnd as it shrinks the solid ex-
terior crust must in somo manner yield
so as to conform to the lesser magnitude
thus produced.

Tho stress produced upon the crust of
tho enrth by the shrinking of the interior
is modified by another class of agoncles.
Tho land surface of tho earth is washed
by rams and rivers, and in tho aggre-
gate large bodies of material aro car--r

ed away and depositod in tlio bottoms,
which nro gradually filled up, and espe-
cially deposited along tho shores of tho
sea. Tho unloading of land areas and
tlio overloading of certain water areas,
to a largo extent, localizes it. Again,
tho fluid or plastic matorial of the in-

terior changes its position boncath the
crust of tho earth and portions of
it flow out as lava, thus an additional
set of stresses is established. Thus
stresses aro established through tho
agency of a contracting interior
through loading and unloading at the
surface, and through tho flow of in-

terior matter to lava beds, where such
matter is poured out upon tlio surface
The strosscs produced by tho various
agencies thus deseribsd gradually be-

come so great that at last tho crust of
the cartli must yield, and earthquakes
aro produced. Toledo Blade.

Q UAKER M ARRIAGES.

How They Were Conducted In the Karly
Day or the Society or FrlendH.

Beforo tho Quakers could many that
is, and remain in the society tlio par-
ties were required to attend a meeting
and publicly announce their intention of
boing wedded. A committee was then
appointed, which instituted inquiries to
discover, among other things, wliotlier
tlio man was in a position to marry,
and whether lie was freo from the claims
of any earlier affection. Thoy also in-

quired into tho stato of his health, and
whether his relations had any objec-
tion to his marrying, nnd if not, if they
saw reason to object to tho wife ho had
chosen. A committee of women made
similar inquiries regarding tlio girl, and
wero very particular in examining
whotlior sue had over flirted unwisely or
othcrwiso misconducted hersolf. That
the young couplo had not sutllcicnt
means to marry upon was not cons'd-orc- d

in itself an insuncrabio bar, for tho
society, not having tlio fear of Malthus
beforo its eyes, had a fund from which

could bo made toward furnish'ng.
n very early times tlio parties wero

to bo accompanied by their
parents, or nt least to bring duly signed
and witnessed assonts from them, when
thoy attended to announce Ihoir inten-
tion of getting married, but this was
soon givon up.

On a dato tixed, tho parties woro re-

quired to stand another meeting, when,
aftor thoy had stated tlioy woro st'll in
tho same mind, and if tho commit-
tees of inquiry had roported favorably,
permiss'on to'marry was formnlly given,
nnd a day for tho nuptials lixed.

Thero was no approach to a formal
ceromony at tho wedding. Aftor a
period of worship generally silent tho
engaged pair stood up and took caeli
other for better or worse; a certificate
recording tlio fact was thou road ami
signed by a number of witnesses, novor
less than twolvo; then perhaps a few
friends might bo moved to spunk, but if
not, silent worship wns resumed us
calmly as if nothing of importance had
just taken place.

Fox novcr lost an opportunity of Im-

pressing on his followers tlio importance
of having marriagos duly witnessed and
registered, for very early In the history
of tho society an event occurred which
allowed tho necessity for those details.
In England, unless tho parents havo
married according to law, tho children
aro, as every ono knows, illegitimate.
Tlio primitive Quakers wero in rather
an awkward fix, for tholr consciences
would not allow them to bo married at
church, and tlioro was in tlioso days no
by-wa- y to matrimony via u registrar's
oflleo. From about tho year lbiO thoy
had taken oach other in tho manner de-

scribed, and lest questions should arise,
thoy had boon studious that tho cortlii-cuto- s

should bo largely signed. Somo
of tho cortlfieiitos nro still in oxlstonoo,
and frequently boar tho signatures of
thirty or mora witnesses. Still, tho
validity of tho ceromony was constantly
denied. Tho legality of tlioso marriagos
was sot at rest forover in 1(102 by a case
triotl at Nottingham. London Society.

Bismarck's Gratefulnoss.
'Bismarck la not ungrateful. Tho

othor day, on going from llorlin to
Babolsborg to seo the Kaiser, ho found
ho had lost tho largo load-pono- il ho al-

ways carries in his poukol. Ho nsked
the conductor If ho could loud him n
pencil, but tho conductor had nono,
An assistant, aftor fumbling In his
poekots, found a fragment of a nonoil
about an Inch long wliloh ho handed to
tho Chancellor, Tho following day a
servant of Hlsmark's appeared at the
dopot and handed tho assistant an olo-ga- ut

silyor ponoll bearing tho date of
tlio preceding day. N, Y, Post,

READING FOR THE YOUNG.

WHAT YOU MAY BE.

Somewhere In tho long-t- and breadth ot our
land,

Our l'realdonl on day-to-b- c

Plnya "leap-frog-- " and ''tag'," with somo lad
whom Iho world

Will yet a (treat orator sees
for overy Bwlft hour that's upcodlng away.
Is helping to mako tho ureal men tif tunui ilau!
In various nooks 'ncnth our

llnir,
Our future wIbo 8onntnr4 tit,

In session 'round histories, grammars nnd
slulcs,

With studious brows rniirtlily knltt
And heurts nil unconscious that they nro to

bo
Drlght stars In Amorlca'i proud doftlny 1

Now, Inddlo, who knows but that you may bo
ono

Of our country's brnvo, vntliint mou-
lts chlor, or a maker or laws, or n son

Who'll bring glory by tabor or pon?
A name may bo yours which to ends of tho

earth
Wlllshlno llko a star o'or tho land or your

birth I

Who knows? Bo, my lad, train your onorglcs
now

For what thoy mny yet hnvo to do.
no thimnuihl Lot nothing bo only

nothing hair-honc- half trtiol
Servo well lu small things, howo'er humble

tholr state.
And then you'll bo fitted to govern tho grontl

UoUlcn Ihiu.

"GOD BLESS THE BOYS."

Tho Very " flood Joke " Which Wan
l'lnyeil on Old Widow Martin and the
One She 1'layoil on til lluya.
"I tell you, boys, I'm going to have

somo fun said Lionel Ross,
overtaking four orfivo other boys who
woro walking leisurely along tho Vi-

llage street on their way homo from
school.

It was a warm, pleasant afternoon
in spring. All nature soomed fresh
and rejoicing. A slight spring shower
of a fow moments' duration had puri-
fied tlio air, brightened tho green swnrd
nnd the twigs, and inspired tlio robbins
and thrushes with spirited songs. Just
tho right sort of day to put a party of
tired school-boy-s in a good humor witli
themselves and. all tho world.

"What aro you going to do, LionolP"
asked ono of the party.

"I moan to play a good joke on somo
one," replied Lionel, laughing in a
mysterious manner.

"Going to play it on a boy or girl?"
ono asked.

Neither," was tho short reply.
"Man or a worn an Or aro you go-

ing to tease Lina Sydney's new dogP"
questioned another.

"Neither the first nor tho last"
"Then it must bo a woman. Como,

Lionel, let us hear the plan; perhaps
wo can help."

"Very well, roplled Lionel, "I will
lot you help; and I can promise that
overy one of you will havo a jolly timo.
Nothing bad, however; but no ono
shall over find out who did it. I shnll
expect ovory ono of you to meet mo on
the school ground at eight o'clock
sharp and bring spades."

"But, seo here, Lionel," spoko up
Fred Morse, "I'd like to know what
tho joke is first."

"I'll toll at eight o'clock. Good
afternoon," and ho turned towards
Home.

At a quarter boforo eight six boys
wero lying on tho grass in tho play
ground, six spades 'stuck In tlio turf
near by, while a rako was seen hang-
ing on tho fence.

"Well, I guess wo aro all hero, so
what is all this rackot about?" drawled
Ed Wallaco, rolling over to take a
look at tho full moon, which was
Hooding tho country witli a sea of mel-
low light.

"It is this," spoko Lionel. "This
afrcrnoon at recess I was walking
along the fence hero, and 1 saw old,
Widow Martin out in thu garden try-
ing to dig up a placo to plant her
onions; and just then (you know how
sho likes to talk to hersolf) I saw her
lean on her spade to rest hor back,
nnd I heard her say: 'Oh, how I wish
I had a dollar to hire a man to dig up
this hard ground!' And then slio wont
at it again. Sho didn't seo mo watch-
ing iier, but I was, and 1 felt just as if
I'd liko to jump over tho gardon wall
nnd do it for her; because she is so old
and lame that it is impossible for ner
to do it. Just then tho boll rang nnd
wo wont to school, but Iformed a plan
to givo hor a surpriso or
rather morniug. So, ' shall
we commenco?"

"Yes!" came from all quarters, and
In a moment thoy wcro climbing tho
fence.

"Now, tho first one that speaks
aloud or hits his spado against another
goes ovor tho fence towards homo!"
commanded Superintendent Lionel.
"And I want all the clods knocked
lino."

"All right!" and tho spades wero
stuck into the soil. Several mon and
boys passed along tlio street, which
was quite a distance from tho garden;
but, happily, no ono saw them. An
hour and a half passed, and thq garden
had been dug deeply and thoroughly;
aud tbo rake had not been kilo, oithor,
for tho fresh soil was raked lino nnd as
nearly lovoled ns tho iron tooth and a
pair of willing liaods could do it. Tho
borders were carefully graded and
patted hard witli tho spades, and all
nlong tho edges tlio trespassers wrote
with their lingers:

"Mrs. Pationce Martin, Mapleton,"
"Onion beds," "Potato Department,"
"CabbagoSquaro", and "Yours Truly."

With light hearts and dirty shoes
tlioy leaped over the fence, and with
little regard to military rules, tho
"spado brigado" marched up town and
disbanded.

But do you think that Mrs. Martin
never know who played tho joke on
herP Of course sho did! Sho saw thorn
from her bedroom window all tho
whllo thoy wcro busy; und it nearly
molted hor old heart. Tears trioklod
down hor wrinkled cheeks, and sho
wns almost tempted to ralso tho win-
dow nnd thank tliemntonco; but, kind
old soul, sho guessed their objoot, and
wlsoly refrained from spoiling thoir
"surpriso."

But tho next morning tho school
children wero all looking over tho
fence und spelling out the rude capitals
printed upon a board, and nailed up in
tho center of tho garden, "God bless
tho boys." Our Sabbath Home.

DIVING FOR PEARLS.
The Daniten or tbo llutluett and a, Uie-f- ul

Invention to Mako It More Safe.
You know poarls are found in u sholl

fish, at tho vory bottom of tlio soa, and
tho little fish sticks to tho rooks. Wo
do not know certainly what tlioso jnonrls
nro, nor from what thoy are' formed.
Thoro tiro sovoral opinions on tho sub-
ject, and you must road all about it In
your natural history. I want to toll
you something about tlio Hangers ot
looklncr for those wrecious nourls. and
thou you will novor seo ono that you
wut not uiiiiK iiuouc mo ristc oi unman
life whioh lias led to its being found.
It is botwoen tbo Island of Ceylon and
Capo Comovln that pearl orators, uro

mostly found. Tho strait in which the
bod of oystors Is situated Is very dan-goro- us

from rooks nnd whirlpools. Tho
mon who lonrn this business begin in
early youth, for It requires great prac-ttc-o

nnd much courage. Thoy havo to
exorciso n great deal in diving, nnd seo
how long thoy can romaln undor
wntor. Tlio season commences Id
April, and weeks beforo, tho di-

vers begin to diet nnd rub them-
selves with oil. At flunrlso thoy
go in boats to tho bank of pearl oys-
ters, about iivo leagues from tho conti-
nent Thon tho dlvor takes off his
clothing, nnd undor ono arm fastens a
sponge which ho uses for breathing,
and tics a plant boforo his mouth,
which will not absorb tho water. Ho
puts n cord around his wnist, tho end
of whioh is fastened to tho. boat, and
puts n thirty-poun- d weight to his feot,
In order to jink tho faster. Ho takes
tt knife and a net, and plunges Into the
sua. He nicks up the oystors ns fast
as possible. If ho wants breath, ho
pulls tho cord, and his companions
draw him up. Tlio oysters aro laid
upon the sand, oxposcd to sun nnd air-- I
until tlio shells open. Thero aro gen- - r'
orally found in them a dozon pearls,
which aro cleaned and prepared for
side. Tlioy brings n largo sum, and
tho oyster shells aro sold for mother-of-pear- l.

Beforo tho divers go inlo tho
Water they tako oil into their mouths,
which they discharge on reaching tho
bottom, and it makes the water clear-
er. Many accidents occur to those poor
men. Some aro seized by. tho inhabit-
ants of tho deep, and. sometimes re-

maining too long in tho water, they nro
strangled. Somo dlvors havo killed oth-
ers at tho bottom of tho sea, boeausc
ono would pick up the oyster which tho
other wanted. The best dlvor can re-

main under tho wntor only about eight
minutes generally, but somo Indians
havo remained tifteon minutes. This
employment is so hard that divers usu-
ally dio young. Thoy seldom can .fol-
low it moro than ten years, and somo
much less time.

During the last century, an invention
was made for tho help of divers; for the
pearl fisheries. It resembled a bell,
and tho diver places himself in it. This
bell is filled with air, and theroforo
prevents water from filling tho inside
of tho machine as it falls into tho soa.
You will understand this if you will J
plunge tho mouth of a little glass into
a tub of water, when you will seo that
tho water comes up only to a certain
height in tho glass. Tho bell is cov-
ered with lead, to mako it sink; at tho
bottom is a floor, and a scat, so tho
diver can work, sitting or standing,
and, in good weather, he enn read or
write in his bell, at the bottom of the
soa. A glass window nt the top gives
him light, and a cock lets out tlio air
which ho has breathed. Ho can re-

ceive air without the water coming
into tho bell, by means of leather
pipes, which reach up to tho vessel
from which the bell is suspendod. Tho
air in ono of these pipes being ex-
hausted, another is let down. A leaden
mask was nlso invented, which
covers tho head, and enables him to
leave the bell and go some distanco in
tiio sen. Tiiis mask contains enough
air to last somo minutes, and has an air
pipe communicating with the bell; and
guides him back to it, that ho may not
miss Ids way, which would of courso
bo death to him. By this machine thoy
go for pearls to the vory bottom of the
deep, and remain moro than an' hour.
When tho divor finds that ho must
ascend, he gives a signal to the vessel
by pulling lils rope, that goes up from
tho bell. When lie first comes up, f
howovor, he must bo cautious how ho
breathes, as a sick man recovering has
to be cautious about tho quantity of
food ho oats. Pans;.

A Pretty Story.

A very protty story reaches U3 from
Windsor. Prince and Princess Henry
of Battcnbcrg, woro out walking in
Windsor Park recently, and came
across a woc-bego- littlo boy sitting
at tho foot of a treo crying his very
hardest. The littlo man, on boing
questioned, admitted that he had
wandered beyond tho limits assigned
him by his mother, nnd had succeeded
in thoroughly losing himself. How to
got back to the maternal apron was a
question that sadly puzzled him.
Prince nnd Princess Henry, Samaritan-lik- e,

resolved ou restoring tho littlo
wanderer to tho fold, nnd set out with
him across the park. As tlio boy was
tired tho Prince mounted him on his
shoulder, and "so to Windsor." Before,
however, reaching the maternal abode,
Princess Beatrico took tho boy into a
confectioner's shop and surfeited him
with dainties, besides providing him
with a huge bag of comfits lor his
stay-at-ho- brothers and sisters. Tlio )tf
truant's mother wns nonplmsed when
Princess Beatrice laughingly gave up
her charge, and begged that he might
not be punislied. Wo fear, howovor,
that Tommy got a slapping for his
"impertinence" iu giving so much
trouble to the. Prince aud Princess.
Belfast Witness.

DIVIDING --THE ESTATE.

An Agreeuble and Amicable Arrange-
ment Between Two Lawyer.

"Ah, good-mornin- g, Mr. Skineur,"
remarked Lawyor Fleecom, as lie met
his follow lawyer on tho street. "I
hoar old Richfield died last night."

"Yes,'' responded tho other; "I nm
tlio attorney for his daughter, and I'm
just going up to sec hor.

"Indeed! Woll, I'm tho attorney
for his son. Can't wo mako a little
something out of tills?"

Lawyer Skinour stroked his chin

"I think wo might." he said. "I'll
advlso Miss Kiehllold to contest the
will. I'll tell her that hor brother has
no right to half thu estate, and that if
sho will only go to court sho niifht as
woll havo it all."

"Um yos; nnd I'll defend it for hor
brother. But suppose I am dofcatodi"'

"Thon appool it."
And if you'rp dofoatodP"

"Why, I'll appeal it."
"But whon it gots to tho highest

oourtP"
"Oh, woll; we'll havo tho estate our-solvo- s,

thon, and we'll divide it."
Chicago Bambler,

Tho Berlin authorities aro very
strict in enforcing ollicial rules. Tlioro
is u rule forbidding passengers to go
into a railroad oarriago unless thoy in-
tend to rldo and have a tlokot, Two
foreign gontlomon tho other day ac-
companied n lady into a, our nnd sat,
down intending to wait till tho train,
loft Although no one olso wanted'
their seats tho conductor told them toi
loavo; and na thoy did not comply

(fyey wovo nrrostod, brought
beforo court and fined n dollar and ai
half aplooo.

.

A Wg building boom has BtrnoK,
Montreal something sho hasn't expe-
rienced for a groat number of yt)itv.i
AfQH(?'nf ll'fttMMH. '
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